Workbenches & Workstation Furniture
The industry’s benchmark for selection and craftsmanship.
Lista designs and manufactures the industry’s widest and deepest line of workbenches, workstations, worktables and technical furniture. You’ll find them all over the world in manufacturing facilities, automotive dealerships, laboratories, classrooms; wherever high quality and high durability are required. Lista makes workspace work for you with standard and custom-configured workbench solutions – fully integrated with our renowned storage systems – optimizing productivity, and looking good doing it. Our relentless attention to engineering, craftsmanship and detail comes together in every product, letting you achieve greater productivity and meeting your lean manufacturing goals.

For an easy-to-follow guide to which workbench or workstation is right for your needs, visit listaintl.com/choose-bench.

“Lista benches are perfect. They give us the ideal mix of flexibility, customization, durability and good looks. Lista helped us design a bench that would fit our needs today, and into the future.”

John Weimert
Assistant Director of Bio-Med Engineering
Texas Children’s Hospital

Customize. Count on Lista to deliver the exact bench you need, with our unique ListaWorks™ customization.

www.Listaintl.com
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Xpress delivery products: Can’t wait? Choose Lista’s Xpress Program, which allows you to receive an ever-expanding selection of ready-to-shipLista products, shipped within 3-5 days of your order.

Benches with companion cabinets. Pair a workbench or workstation with a companion stationary or mobile drawer storage cabinet for additional storage flexibility.
Lista All-Purpose Workbenches:
All quality. All value. All Lista.

Lista’s line of All-Purpose Workbenches is designed to deliver superior workspace productivity for a wide range of industries, applications and environments.

- They’re built to be strong and integrate perfectly with Lista drawer, overhead and other storage systems.
- Select from dozens of options to give you all-purpose functionality, all over your facility.

When you want Lista’s famous quality and durability at a value price, this is the workbench for you.

```
“
The tables are such a huge success, especially in terms of durability and appearance. They’re well thought out, the features are really versatile, and the price was affordable.”

Facilities Coordinator
Large State University
```

Optional casters give your bench total mobility and greater functionality.

Integrates perfectly with an enormous number of accessories, above-worktop systems, and even conveyor systems.
Durable design supports up to 1,000 lbs. evenly distributed.

Leg extenders let you adjust height even more for the perfect ergonomic fit.

Available plastic laminate, ESD, stainless steel, resin or butcher block surfaces expand your application possibilities.

Get All-Purpose Workbenches Xpress from Lista. Ready-to-ship Lista products, shipped within 3-5 days of your order. www.listaxpress.com
Lista Industrial Workbenches are the definition of industrial strength. With a thicker worksurface, heavy-duty construction and greater weight capacity, they take day-to-day punishment from the heftiest items and the harshest work conditions.

- Lista’s high-quality, all-steel welded construction and heavy-duty powder coat finish can’t be beat.
- Add optional mobility, heavy-duty pedestals, hanging and overhead storage systems.
- Choose from an extensive selection of sizes, footprints and configurations.

With Lista, there’s no job too tough to handle.

The Lista workbench is a robust product that has a solid feel to it, especially if you’re using it every day. It’s extremely well engineered.

Steve Wickham
Senior Manager Electronics and Product Engineering
Toyota Racing Development

Heavy-duty tops are available in a wide variety of materials.

Heavy-duty cabinet pedestal sizes and styles let you customize a solution for maximum support and functionality.
Full range of above-the-worksurface and other productivity accessories let you create the exact bench you need.

Heavy-duty welded legs with leveling glides are built for rugged applications.

Customizable drawer compartments maximize storage and organization.

Go mobile to create a bench that goes exactly where it’s needed.

Get Industrial Workbenches Xpress from Lista. Ready-to-ship Lista products, shipped within 3-5 days of your order. www.listaxpress.com
Lista’s line of Technical Furniture lets you take advantage of all the tools available in today’s high-tech environment. In the laboratory, classroom, product assembly, or service and repair area – or any application requiring access to utilities and data transfer – Lista Technical Furniture is a valuable partner.

- Our sleek designs offer a rich array of customizable features to suit any tech-oriented workspace.
- Only Lista offers the industry’s most extensive selection of technical workstation sizes, heights, footprints, integrated storage systems and accessories.

“Lista was able to customize their products for us, but without the typical delays or ‘custom cost.’ In fact, none of the workbenches are from Lista’s stock part numbers; rather, each one was specifically configured to meet our requirements.”

Senior Manager of Maintenance
Major Biotechnology Company

Choice of drawer pedestal sizes and styles lets you customize your work environment.

Built-in electrical power supply reduces safety risk and confusing masses of wires and extension cords.
Selection of benchtop accessories lets you fine-tune your productivity and efficiency.

Customizable drawer compartments maximize storage and organization.

ESD worksurfaces, grounding accessories, conductive plastic boxes and paint create a static-safe environment.

Lab ready. With features such as phenolic resin tops, Lista technical furniture is the perfect choice in lab environments.

Get Technical Furniture Xpress from Lista. Ready-to-ship Lista products, shipped within 3-5 days of your order. www.listaxpress.com
Arlink® Modular Workstations ensure you’ll always get the exact workspace solution for your specific work demands.

- Our most configurable workstations easily accommodate a vast array of components and accessories, and expand the utility and versatility of your workstation investment.
- The limitless modular capability of the Arlink® Workstation revolves around its unique column design, which provides a sturdy, flexible backbone to meet evolving needs.
- With the Arlink® system you can mix and match components and reconfigure your workstation in minutes with virtually no hardware or tools.
- All components are ergonomically designed to improve comfort, eliminate wasted motion, and minimize fatigue and strain.

"Our old workstations didn’t allow for easy access of tools and parts, they featured non-adjustable shelving, they were rigidly configured, and even the lighting was poor. We knew we needed to move into a much more modular and flexible category of workstations. The Arlink® bench certainly fit the bill."

Bill Hartman Sr.,
Industrial Engineer, Nonin

Clean room certified.
Electrostatic control products and accessories are available to meet most ESD-related requirements.

Optional mobile workstations are easily relocated, allowing fast layout changes.

A host of integrated accessories, including shelves, panels, lighting, electrical accessories, storage and tool accessories, and more.

Low profile configuration. You can even design your modular workstations without above-worksurface accessories.

Get Modular Workstations Xpress from Lista. Ready-to-ship Lista products, shipped within 3-5 days of your order. www.listaxpress.com
The perfect workstation for your application doesn’t start with us – it starts with you. And since no two individuals or applications are exactly the same, Align® Adjustable-Height Workstations take ergonomic workspace flexibility to new levels.

• They feature an adjustable base height range from 27” to 42” that allows quick and easy alignment for different tasks or operator preferences. This ergonomic feature helps reduce fatigue and stress while creating a more productive workspace.

• Align® Workstations are ideal for repairing, testing and assembling mechanical and electronic products and components, as well as packaging, calibration and R&D.

• Depending on user preferences and optimal ergonomic settings, you can easily shift the height of various components, as well as the base, to provide unsurpassed worker comfort, task productivity and morale.

“Aesthetics and flexibility were two key traits that swayed the decision toward the Align® workstation. Competitive workbenches were not well made, and not pleasing to the eye. The Align® bench fits our high quality image.”

Irene Lemay, Team Facilitator, Cirtronics
Universal platform, adjustable by hand crank (below left) or motor (below right) allows for perfect ergonomic alignment for each operator. Models above are shown with optional mobile bases.

Built-in cable/hose management duct and modesty panel give your workstation a clean, organized appearance.

The Nexus accessory system allows an enormous range of accessory options above the worksurface.
Lista Nexus Accessory System: Add greater workbench functionality in a snap.

Accessorize. At Lista, it’s not a fashion term, it defines our workbench productivity. Nothing makes a Lista workbench or workstation more functional, flexible and profitable than our line of Nexus system above-the-worksurface accessories. Choose from a range of modular components and accessories that optimize the use of vertical space. For packing and shipping environments, rely on the Nexus system’s full line of packing accessories.

**Nexus Accessory System** lets you make any task easier with shelves, lighting, power, tool rails, overhead cabinets, bin holders, monitor arms, accessory shelves, document holders, markerboards and tackboards. The Nexus system is also the perfect retrofit for existing workbenches.

**Packing bench accessories** are a cost-effective way to turn almost any workbench into a full-featured packing station. The Nexus system offers task-specific solutions, including adjustable shelves with wire dividers, roll holders for both large rolls and labels, and louvered panels for convenient access to small items kept in bin boxes.

**Lista workspace solutions are available in a wide variety of standard (shown) and premium colors in a durable powder coat finish.**

- Beige (BE)  - Bright Blue (BB)  - Black (BK)  - Classic Blue (CB)  - Dark Gray (GR)
- Green (GG)  - Light Gray (LG)  - Red (NR)  - Sand (SN)  - White (FW)
ListaWorks™ Design Services:
Expert customized design solutions, free of charge.

ListaWorks™ is how we make workspace work for you. It’s our process for providing the highest-quality, custom-configurable workbench solution that precisely fits your unique space and usage requirements.

- It starts with listening – because we really want to understand your efficiency and productivity needs.
- Then we use our design expertise, experienced consultants and custom solutions capability to develop the optimal workspace solution.
- Next, we render it so you can see exactly what you’re getting.
- Finally, we build it with famous Lista quality and durability. That’s making workspace work for you.

Only Lista works for
all your workspace and storage needs.

- DRAWER STORAGE CABINETS
- STORAGE WALL® SYSTEM
- SHELF-CONVERTER® SYSTEM
- MOBILE CABINETS
- CNC TOOL TRANSPORTERS
- CNC TOOL STORAGE
- TECHNICIAN TOOLBOXES
- OVERHEAD STORAGE
- FILE CABINETS
- SHELF CABINETS
Lista Workbenches & Workstation Furniture:
Go configure.

For an easy-to-follow guide to which workbench or workstation is right for your needs, visit listaintl.com/choose-bench.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WORKSURFACE WEIGHT CAPACITY*</th>
<th>ALL-PURPOSE WORKBENCH</th>
<th>INDUSTRIAL WORKBENCH</th>
<th>TECHNICAL FURNITURE</th>
<th>MODULAR WORKSTATION</th>
<th>ADJUSTABLE-HEIGHT WORKSTATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage Drawer Capacity</td>
<td>1000 lb.</td>
<td>2000 lb.</td>
<td>1000 lb.</td>
<td>500 lb.</td>
<td>500-1000 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Pedestal Storage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging Cabinet Storage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawer Configurable With Partitions &amp; Dividers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawer Configurable With Plastic Boxes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Companion Cabinet Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual Worksurface Height Adjustable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Worksurface Height Adjustable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configurable For Work Cells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configurable As Double-Sided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easily Reconfigurable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configurable As Packing Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantilever Design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-In Overhead Light Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-In Overhead Storage Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Integration Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Integration Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobility Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESD Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conveyor Integration Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow Rack Integration Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Standard Colors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Standard Colors (Light Gray, Sand, Bright Blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Standard Colors (Light Gray, Sand)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Evenly distributed weight.
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